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Traveling Agent
jlr 7i yl Joofe f IlfKttyvillf Is our

rfyultxrly authurixed Travelhiff Ayenl and
Girrapondent

iicnHt vij
Mrs Jul T lUWdi of Ilardlnftbnrg weht

to Hit Kxposlttou Suaday
Mr Cbaa lattoraon of Rums 1ml la

giloat at tha Cloverport Hotel

lr Jack Boinlia of Cnmielton Ind wan
here Friday and giro ui a call

Mr IniinU Smith and ililor Mlsa Mollio
went to tha Exposition Sunday

Mlia lteltle docrlng of UtiweSTlllo wa a
pnaenger on the File Sunday for Louisville

Mm AJ Iron and nelce Mlaa Sallle
1umphroy are attending the Exposition tills

week

Moiira Chaa Reldel h I Wllkeraon Dick
Camp and li llohler took the packet Sunday
Tor the Exposition
Meiira Kit DeJornetle Thou Miller Milton

Tito jr Old Hall and Den Dnyilngcr wtnt
to Joulsvllla Sunday to tako In the Exposition

Mra V K Minor and daughter Miss
Eliza and Mr Vlrge Uardln anil daughter
Mlnnloand Emma of Holt are attending the
Exposition this neck

iuoai uitiviTiis
Pawpaws nnd wild crapes aro plentiful

The bit boats will probably bo out next
week

tfow is a good time to gravel your side- -

vrulks

Our publisher is off Joint the Expo- -

eition this week

Tho planters are busy culling nnd hous- -

inK their tobacco

The hoi cholera is killing all tho hogs in
the vicinity of Union Star

Dry wells and cisterns aro the general
complaint in these diggings

Tho tobacco crop of this county is con ¬

sidered to bo a fair average yield

The com crop of the county will fall
short this season The drouth did it

Squire Ins K Chapin is putting up an
office on Muin street near tho bridge

This town 1ms been without its regular
Sunday sermon now for four weeks

Mr Chat Reidel is negotiating for a
part of Mr D Ilambletons farm in Holts
Bottom

Miss Annie Raitt went out to Long
Lick Saturday to take charge of the
school there

Every week something new and Stylish
in Hats and Bonnets is received by Mrs
II V Duncnu

fror the latest Styles always call at Mrs
II V Duncans where they are received
bi soon as out

All tho trestle work on the Bennetts
villo road wns completed and ready for the
roils yesterday

John Shellmnn living near Union Star
had a fine iron grey mnre stolen whilo at
tho Ilardinsburg fair

Mr 0 II Compton the new proprietor
of the Star Hotel nt Stcphensbort is
making n first class house of it

Tho venerable Bishop Kavannugh
preached a powerful discourse in tho Holt
Memorial Chspcl last Sunday week

Wasted Every ono to know thut the
best stock of Ladies and Childrens Hats
can be fouudonly at Mrs II V Duncans

Hon W D Holt of Holt has purchased
land in Florida and will lenvo for there
nest week to build him a winter resilience

Dr J D Bates arrived Monday and can
be found ut hiBoffice all this week prepared
to do any dental work that may be desired

Mrs Cooper will hove a grand Full
Opening nf Millinery Goods next Saturday
nt her new location in the Newborn Buil-
ding

¬

Capt Wm Johnson supterintendent of
tho Brcckcnridge Cannel Coal Company
formerly of Louisville is now making his
headquarters here

The school houso in the Union Star
district was set on Gre last Sunday week
between one and two oclock p in and
burned to the ground

Mrs A P Pierce Maysvilie Ky
says Browns Iron Bitters relieved me of
severe palpitation of the heart that phy ¬

sicians failed to benefit

This section was visited Thursday night
by tho Grst rain that has fallen this summer
or rail u lasted bnt a snort wuito but
poured down whilo it wns at it

Headquarters for styles headquarters
for goods headquarters for bargains is
what they all say of Mrs Coopers Em ¬

porium for Millinery and Fancy Goods

Mrs Cooper has ransacked Africa for
feathers India and Spain for laces Lyons
for silks Louderett for ribbons nnd Paris
for styles Tho result can bo scon next
Saturday at her grand opening

Some miscreant is shooting and carrying
off Mrs Dr Rhoads turkeys He hnd
bairccd about fourteen of them up to
Monday We hope she may detect bim
and make him feel the lash of the law nnd
wo will do our share in holding up bii
name to the scorn of his neighbors

The Rome fair came off last week and
of all the places for vice and gambling it
certainly tooK tne cake J he NPwa rep-
resentative

¬

was thtro Thursduy and
counted fiflg six games of chance and
gambling devices in full operation Tho
Perry county authorities can not afford to
overlook such bold and shameless dis-

regard
¬

of law and decency

Mr Robert Patterson presented us yes¬

terday evening with a lot of tho finest ap¬

ples we will venture the assertion grown
ju Kentucky Tbey embrace tho best
varieties and were raised on his farm a
mile and a half southwest of this city on
the Owcnshoro road He has about
seventy five barrels that ho will dispose of
nearly all of them weighing in the neigh ¬

borhood of three quarters of a pound

Mr Wesley Hawkins ofGrayson county
look the blue ribbon and premium on corn
ut tho recent Hardinsburg fair The

peclmen he left with us is pronounced by
our best farmers to be superior to any
thing of tho klud that has been grown in
this section for years And the wonderful
thing about it Is that It was raised on a
couth eastern slope that has been in con-

stant
¬

cultivation for fifty years without an
ounce of manure or fertilizer being ex¬

pended upon it

Petersons Magazine for November as
usual is the first of the monthlies to visit
ui as it is decidedly one of the best when
It does come It has alwayi been a marvel
to us how the publisher could afford to get
up such an excellent magazine for the
extremely low price at which he furnishes
it to aubscrlbers The fashion plates
unlko those of other alleged fashion
Magazines are costly steel plates Every
pake of the reading matter is not only
original bbt of a big1 order of literary
merit It I not only an ornatnentto
the cenirytabl but household necessity
We really caa eat understand how any
lady any housewife can do without it
If it is not in yourreocb write to
Charlri J Peterson the publisher at
MW Chwtnut street Philadelphia IV
tor a wimple copy

Mr
week

BEWLEYVILLE

0 lllanford is lit Hatdlnabura tins

Ucxvloyvillo wants to coin honors tn
base ball lina

tho

Mrs Ionnlnclon nnd on nro visiting
tho Expoaitlon this week

It hai made another effort to rnJn but
not with much iucccis

W W Kolth and Dr J M Walker wore
in Louinvlllo tho past week

Miss Carrie Drury has roturnid from the f easion to grease anybodys shouted
Exposition and is assisting in tho school

Mrs Ed Bennet white in Lnlilsvillo last
week lost n pocket book containing about

2 JO No trnco of it was found

Would it not bo batter if tho young men
and older ones nlso would not spend the
Sabbath in playing town ball on tho com
mons

Farmers are busy sowing wheat in their
cornlnnd tho contltiuol dry weather
rendering impossiblo to break nny other
land

Mr A J Williams nnd wife Into Mlsi
Mattio Lewis of Planters Hall passed
through town Wednesday Thev wero ac
companied by several friends

Mr It M Jolly determined not to be
behind others In the matter of fino cattle
purchased whilo in Blugrassdum in
the county of Oldham six fino heifers for
his farm hero His enterprise should bo
emulated by other farmers

Maud Adkisson has been quite ill but is
improving Qohiaiie

EllxaN New lint
Good morning Mrs Jones Where on

earth did you get your lovely hat and
feathers

Why Eli7aIgotthom at Mrs Coopers
now do you like them

Like tbem I Why they are just too
lovely for any thing I What did you have
tcpay for them

Well you will bo astonished I know
when I tell you that they only cost 260

2501 Whv when I wns in Louisvillo
last week I priced just such a hat at Mrs
Porters and they asked mo 700 for it
without tho trimmings

Just so Well my dear Mrs Cooper
has every tiling can desire and her
prices are so much lower than tho Louis
villo houses charge that it would bo
perfect folly for any lady in this section
putting ofl buying her fall and winter bats
or bonnets until they go to Louisvillo
Besides sho wilf more than save her faro
for tho trip in patronizing Mrs Cooper

Thats so I was thinking of ordering
my hat of Mrs Porter but when I have
to pay her 700 for tbe naked hat and
enn get the same one handsomely trimmed
from Mrs Cooper for 250 1 nm going to
buy of her IOelievoI will go and ex-
amine

¬

her stock now Docs she still keep
up stairs in tho Boyd block

Oh no She has remoed to tho elegant
new store room in the Newsoiu Building
and has one of the cosiest nnd handsomest
and best stocked stores in southern Ken-
tucky

I nm going there this minute Good
morning

Good morning Eliza
Eliza did go to Mrs Coopers and next

Sunday will appear nt church with what
will be given up to be the handsomest and
most stylish bat in town

Mr H T Ludwick corner 21th nnd
Madison street Louiaviixu Ky says
Browns Iron Bitters entirely relieved mo

of dyspepsia

married
At the residence of the brides brother-in-la- w

J C Wheeler Clifton Mills Sep ¬

tember 27 by Rev O W StCluir Mr J
T HatheM and Miss Sallie L Mninn
Attendents Callio Ross nnd Mr II D
Baldwin 1 his wedding wns a very pleas ¬

ant affair carrying with it tho significa-
tions of pleasure and good feelings townrd
thehappy pair well met We join in wifh
their many friends in wishing the result of
this nuptinl occasion may be a long nnd
prosperous llfo unruffled by sorrow that
they may sail the boat thoy have launched
on lifes uneven sea through straits of
love and peace and anchor it in a haven of
prosperity that after they have enjoyed
the genial fircsido of a pleasant homo for
many long years tbey may look back on
tho lapse ot time and think only of hopes
fulfilled C P It

A Card from Mrs C Cooper
Dkak Fiiienps and CUSTOMERS I take

this method of informing you that I am
done playing hide and seek in moving my
eslnblisliment and have now come to stay
in the Newsom Building whnro I have
every thing Irom a cross eyed darning
needle on up that is usually kopt in a
Millinery and Fancy Store With many
thanks for past favors I respectfully
solicit a share of your patronage

Mns C CoorEit

THE STATE NEWS

Scnrlet fever is considered epidemic in
Lancaster

KSFast brilliant and fashionable are
tho Diamond Dyo colors One package
colors 1 to 4lbs of goods 10 cents for any
colors

Good hoes are selling at 4 ic in lieu
dcrson county

There is no ono article in tbe lino of
medicines that gives so large a return for
the money as a good porous strengthening
Iilastcr such ns Carters Smart Weed and

Rackacho Plasters

Eastern parties recently shipped a car-
load

¬

of mules from Harrison counly to
rennsyivnuta

UotiRlt on Itatw
Clears out rats mice roaches flies tints

Iwd buus skunks chipmunks gophers 15c
Druggists

Millions of grasshoppers wero brought
into the state by tho storm Sunday They
wero of the regular Kansas kind

Mother Hivauta AVorui Syrup
Infallible tasteless harmless cathartic

for fovcrishness resticesness worms con-
stipation

¬

25c

An eighteen-year-ol- d while boy named
Hagar attempted to commit a rape on a

girl near Uniotitown Tho
boy was sent to jail in default of 300 bull

niichu putiiui
Quick cotupleto cure all annoying Kid-

ney
¬

Bladder and Uriuury Diseases 1

Druggists

Laban T Mooro of Boyd is announced
as a candidate for Judgo of tho court of
appeals in tho first appellato district
Mr Moore is the present senator from
Greenup Lawrenco and Elliott
Ilyatorla and nervous lrontratlaii

We give our rcadors an extract from a
cheerful letter writton by Mrs Elizabeth
Smith of Richmond lnd who says
Samerltan Nervine cured rae of hysteria

and Dervous prostration Comment i
useless

At Cynthlana Wednesday night Newton
McNcm marshal of Berry s Station while
under tbe influence of liquor cut Owen
Donohue eight times in the baak and sides
Donnhues wounds may prava fatal
McNccse was promptly arrested

JIucklnMl Arnica Salve
This Best Salve In tbe world far Cuts

Bruises Sores Ulcers Sajt Rheum fever
Sores Tetter Chapped Hands Chilblains
Corns and ail SIclu Eruptions am post
lively cures IIIhh or too pay required Jt
U guaranteed loglvu perfect satisfaction

nr money returned Pi Ice 25 cents pcf box
For sale by W B White

Llttlo Pete Hlnkrrton of Giccn county
is ten years old weighs twenty seven mid
three quarter pounds and Is only thirty two
Inches tall He is finely developed in
strucler In point of Intellect la fat nbovo
an nvernge and has never been sick a day
In tits lite

No nrcnec for Illm
When Greece hor knees Urceco her

knees Greece her knees Blammcred nn
cmbnrrased school boy forgetting tlit next
HtiA nf lilt ffU llnttnti Tlinrn nn nn

knees

heart

his teacher Uo ami study your piece
Neither is there occasion to grcaso your
hair Parkers Hair Balsam is all the
dressing you want Restores llio original
gloss And color to gray or faded hnir
Docs not soil tho linen not a dye good
for the scalp prevents falling out

A man named Kelly and Lurctta Hun ¬

ger fascinating widow whoso conduct wns
not approved by tho good pcopln ot Hills
boro in this stnto wero so notified nnd
refusing to heed the warning wero visited
at night by n mob who tied them to trees
and gnvo thnra nn old fnhoned slave
whipping tho lash being laid the heaviest
upon tho man

Tliouaaud Hay So
Mr T W Atkinson Girnrd Kan

writes I never hesitnto to recommend
your Electric Bitters to my customers
they glvo entire satisfaction and are rapid
sellers Electric Bitittcrs arc tho purest
and best medicino known and will pos ¬

itively euro Kidney and Liver complaints
Purify the blocd and regulnto tho bowels
No family can afford to bo without them
They will rave hundreds of dollars in
doctors bills every year Sold at fifty
cents a bottlo by W B White

OwEKSBono Ky Oct 4 Capt Hun
deputy marshal to day arrested Collector
Crumbnugh on severuf warrants for viola-
tion

¬

of the postnl laws and the civil scrvico
acts He appeared beforo United States
Commissioner Henry and waived an ex
amination and executed bond for his
appearauco befere the United States Court
at Louisville

A Wide Awake UruirgiRt
Dr W B White is always wido nwako

in his business and spares no pains to se-
cure

¬

the best of every article in his line
He has secured the agency for tho celo
brated Dr Kings New Discovery for Con-
sumption

¬

The only certain cure known
for Consumption Coughs Colds Hoarse-
ness

¬

Asthma Hay Fever Bronchitis or
any affection of tho Throat and Lungs
Sold on postivo guarantee Will give you
a Trial Bottle freo Regular size 100

Prof Picket Superintendent of Public
Instruction hns through his attorney
James Andrew Scott of Frankfort made a
formal demand on Gen Hewitt for the
schools portion of money twenty two
cents on each 100 taxes collected from
all railroads nnd corporations which here-
tofore

¬

has been turned into the general ex
penditure funu It seems it is n doubtful
question and will probably be carried into
the courts If his demand should be com-
plied

¬

with or tho courts so decide its
legality it will nt once turn into tho school
fund from past collodions of taxes an
amount perhaps greater than 200000
nnd annually add thereafter more than
SGO000

Jealousy
Some poet has said that All torments of

tho dimmed wo find in only thee Oh Jeal-
ousy

¬

thou tyrant of the mind This is
grandly sweeping and magnificently inac-
curate

¬

Any sufferer from indigestion
known to the contrary Indigestion the
villain of tho tragedy played among the
gastric juices of the stomach enn and does
double discount the horrors of jealousy
Jealousy is often nn attendant upon tho lat-

ter
¬

and when indigestion is roiuoxed this
jaundiced companion of a deranged liver
Mies TAnAxtKK is the best known remedv
extant for impaired digestion deranged
liver and diseases of the bowels and kid-
neys

¬

For sale by A R Fisher Cloverport and
Brushenr llngsdale Stephensport

If your lungs aro weak if a cold causes
you quick distress you will breathe easier
you will cough les you will strengthen
the pulmonary orgnns you will feci better
every way if you will occasionally use Dr
Wistars Balsam of Wild Cherry Ask
your druggist for it

At noon Friday at tho residence of Dr
M Tabler in Hnrrodsburg Hugh L Tabler
committed suicide by blowing his brains
out with a pistol ball He was of unsound
mind

Nervous dyspeptic individuals whoso
distress of mind and body muko lifo mis-

erable
¬

if your sufferings have been pro-
longed

¬

and increased by the use of bitters
and pretended cures of kidney nnd liver
diseases throw all such nostrums aside and
find heulth strength and vigor in that
simple remedy known ns Dr Guysotts
Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla It purifies
the blood strengthens tho urinary and
digestive organs and infuses new lito into
nil parts of the body No other romedy
equals it Have your druggist got it for
you

E M Durham a prominent farmer of
Washington county atteuiptcd suicido a
few days ago by swallowing carbolic acid
He is of unsouud mind

It makes evory humanitarian sad to see
invalids seek such relief as is given them
by tbo uso of bitters kidney medicines
and other nostrums Tho first fow doses
may make them feel better on account of
its stupefying ingredients combined with
some strong cathartic and diuretic that aro
used in its composition bnt they even-
tually

¬

grow worse Tho only cure for
weakness nervousness debility aches

rheumatism sores urinary and
igestive troubles is to inao tho blood

rich red nnd pure by using Dr Guysotts
Yellow Dock nnd Sarsaparilla a remedy
widely indorsed by physicians who have
examined into its composition and effect

The crops of tobacco in this section of
the stnte aro generally good nowithstand
ing the drouth Thero are many fields of
twenty acres where the stalks stand thick
nnd fine with lenves that measuro many
of them over three feet long Tho variety
raised is generally the White Burley Tho
crop Is especially good in tho neighborhood
of Athens Lexington Observer

What will Browns Iron Bitters euro It
will euro Heart Disease Paralysis Dropsy
Kidney Disease Consumption Dyspepsia
Rheumatism and all similar diseases Its
wonderful curativotyiwer is simply because
it purifies and enriches the blood thus
beginning ntthe foundation and by building
up the syrtom drives out all disease For
the peculiar troubles to which ladles aro
subject it is invaluable It is tho only
preparation of Iron tbnt docs not color tho
teeth or cause headache

THE LATEST NEWsT

At Lampasas Mexico last Weduosday
Mrs Vaudalez while laboring under an at-
tack

¬

of insanity killed her five children
with a knife and theu took her own lifo
with tho samo weapon

It is telegraphed from Minneapolis
Minn that Tllden and Hendricks have
mde friends and kissed concluded to run
for tbe presidency nnd vice presidency
ncxtyearnnd that John Kelly Is backing
the combination

Saturday afternoon Dallas Texas was
visited by a terrible conflagration which
reduced p quarter of a million dollars worth
of valuable property to ashes

Thursday morning tho Exposition build
ng at Pittsburg with all ti corneals wS

iiwtllJifiiiiijmuwlWfeiiMBtfwatwwJi

CHAPTER XI

A horsol a horsol my kingdom for a horsol cried Richard tho Third at this bottlo of

Boiworlll Fiold Dick Was pretty hard up for a horse just nbout that time The boy

who went in swimming and found his clothes gono when ho camo out of tho water

wonld ltavo given something font paper collar nnd a pair of socksl A young man from

a distant town before ho started for Louisville Ky to tako in the Great Southern Ex

position now in the zetlitli of its grandeur had himself n suit of clothes mada by tho

homo tailor but when ho carao to tho city nnd found so many well dressed people nnd

contrasted his country cut with the stylish city cut ho was disgusted ami at once culled

at tho great Tailoring houso of J Winter A Co corner of Third nnd Market Streets of

whom he hnd heard so much nnd desired to know tho shortest time in which ho could

have a suit in ado to order when told that in twenty four hours tho suit could be at his

service ho was both surprised and delighted The suit wns ordered made and deliver ¬

ed promptly on tlmo Promptness is ono of tho cnrdiunl points in the systematic work-

ing

¬

of this house they never disappoint if they cant deliver your order at the tituo

wanted they will tcil you so but when the garment is promised you enn depend on It

to a certainty every man who has over had clothing uiado to order knows how disa

greeablo It is to be disappointed by his tailor J Winter tc Co the old reliable Mer

chant Tailors carry the largest stock of piece goods employ tlto largest number of cut-

ters

¬

and journeymen tailors and do more business than auy three houses in thii vicinity

Besides their immense homo business they have nn extensive Out oftown trado receiv-

ing

¬

mall orders dally nnd shipping goods by oxpress Into thirteen States All measures

are recorded and kept on file and enn bo referred to years nftcrwards Visitors from

abroad to tho Southern Exposition aro invited to call and leave a standing measure nf

tor which they can write for samples prico list nnd fashion plate nnd select a suit nt

their pleasure A perfect fit nnd complete satisfaction is warranted

Leavo your measuro with J Winter Co corner of Third and Market Streets before

you leave town and order your clothes when you please

destroyed by fire Tho losses will aggre ¬

gate fully ono million dollars

In Jessnmino county Kentucky Friday
whilo hunting n young man named Hughes
wns accidentally shot and killed by his
companion Arthur Hershberger

At Detroit Mich Saturday morning
whilo endeavoring to arrest three suspic-
ious

¬

characters Policeman Kimball was
shot and killed by one of them

At Grayson Kentucky lnnis Fugnte was
put off the train by Conductor Arkwright
Friday Fugato shot at the conductor but
missed him and Inflicted a fatal wound on
a passenger named Anglin Tho murder-
er

¬

was promptly arrested

An old man named Killinn Bnrth died
at Laporto lnd iriuny irom exposure
and starvation

Tho assessor of tho city of Boston re ¬

ports two citizens worth 15000000 ench
nnd ono hundred and six citizens worth

1000000 ench

A report hns been received at tbe state
department Washington to tho effect that
Consul Seymour representing this govern-

ment
¬

at Canton China had been murder-
ed

¬

by n mob of Chinamen

John Hornback tho wealthiest farmer in
Henrv countv Kv died at his homo near
Eminence Sunday of Brights disease

Tho Cincinnati Industrial Exposition
closed Saturduy night after n profitable
season of one month The ntteudanco
during that time footed up U1 1IJ7

A riot among negro railroad hands nt
Talladega Ala Saturday resulted in three
being shot and killed and soxeral mortally
wounded

Governor Butler nominated a colored
man forjudge of tho Charlestown circuit
court Iho republican board of advisors
refused to approve the appointment The
governor instantly renominated the color-
ed

¬

man

Miss Emily McTavish a great grand ¬

daughter of the famous Charles Carroll of
Carrollton ot revolutionary memory took
tho final vows and veil of a Carmclito nun
nt Baltimore last Saturday Before taking
the vows she deeded all her property to her
family

The Ohio election camo off yesterday
but we have no information indicating the
result AVo suppose however that the re-

publicans
¬

carried the statu
Tho national convention of bankers will

meet at Masonic Temple Louisville this
morning

In Hnrrodsburg Ky Saturday night nt
a negro dance Burrius Jordan struck one
of tbe women with his fist whereupon Dick
Ghent shot and killed him Both men
were colored

The sugar crop of Louisiana is estimat
ed at live sixths ot tbo yield of last year

Sunday morning nt Liberty Maine
Ambrose Doggett crazed with jealousy
shot and killed Miss Ella Greeley his
sweetheart and then put a bullft through
his own bruin

Several business houses wero destroyed
by firo at Memphis Sunday involving a
loss of 100000

A man named Taylor at Northboro
Mass kopt tho Sabbath holy by shooting
his wife and then killing himself

Three young men of Unltimorc Ohio at ¬

tempted to outer the houso of G
Chamberlain at a lato hour Sunday night
to visit his daughter Tho old man ro
fused to admit them on account of tho late
ness of tho hour Charles Gerhardt one
of the young intn declared his intention
to outer anyhow and attempted to affect
an entrance Chamberlain warned him
off und on Gerhardt continuing to ad-

vance tho old man fired tho ball entering
tbo young mans bend between tbe eyes
killing blm instantly

In a dpsperate affray between Orange
mon nnd Catholics nt lielfast Ireland Sat-

urday
¬

the lady superior of a convent tho
windows of which were smashed by Or-
angemen

¬

wns frightened to death

Jacob Elmer and Charles Hinslcr two
stage robbers belonging to tho gang that
killed Messenger Collins on August 10
were overtaken by Sheriff Paul and a
posse ten miles from Tucson Arizona on
Wednesday Elmer was killed nnd Ilins
ley wounded The Utter escaped into the
mountains but was pursued and ycstciday
was found and killed

Mahono has begun assessing tho county
judges in Virginia to raiso campaign funds
It was supposed thnt bo would sparo tho
judiciary but his assessments have been so
heavy upon other officials that they could
stand no more

Nell Lincoln of Rutland Vt Is to havo
a jury trial Tho justices court had found
her liable to a fino of about f1500 or to
imprisonment In tho house of correction
for about thirty years After the trial be¬

fore the justice bIio was balled in 1500
Sho hnd sold liquor in violation of Ver-
mont

¬

law

At Adrian Mich on October Stb th
residence of Mr Wm Dutton a man of
great wealth was entered by burglars who
crrricil off a small amount of money am
jewelry and about JH0000 worth of bonds
and mortgages

Advices from Gatesvllle Texas say that
near there some timo ago a son-in-la- of
Mrs Shaw lost his wjlo and turned over
his littlo child to its grand-
mother

¬

to care for He married again and
wns desirous nf regaining possession of tm
child Mrs Shaw being unwilling to sur
render tho child it was taken by force Ag ¬

grieved by tbo loss iho on last Wednes ¬

day committed suicide by lashing horself
in very Ingenious manner to a stone
fence first saturating her hes J and clothes
with keroiimo She then struck s watch
and applied It When found she was dead
her body beJRg horribly bunL

Montgomery Ala October 7 A Mr
Pnliner passed through Echo Village in
Dado county about dark Sunday evening
on horseback nnd proceeded along the
public road toward his home Shortly after
he was approached from behind by a man
on horseback nnd asked if his namo was
Palmer On replying nfiirmnlivcly he was
shut in the back twice by tho man who had
spoken to him odd wounded fatally The
report df the firearm caused Palmers horso
to run off He was shortly after found und
carried to a house and died Monday morn-
ing

¬

Before dying he charged a neighbor
W J Ward with the killing and Watd
has occn arrested and is now in jail

VicKSBUito Miss October 7 Last
night about 7 oclock as Mr George M
Kicln was on his way home a shot was
hrcil 1 he ball a thirty two calibre pass
ed through bis coat a linen handkerchief
ana imueuueu itseit in a small check book
in his pocket The point of the ball which
is conical in obape protruded through tho
book to tbe side nearest his body The
book is letter paper with pasteboard bncks
and contains about sixty leaves The
young gentleman states that a moment be-

fore tho shot was fired ho changed tho book
from tho side pocket in his coat to tho
pocket in which it stopped the force of tho
ball If tho book hnd not been changed
the result would have been fntal No cause
is assigned for tho attempted assassination

New Advertisements

in the Pilot House
lfs air tills kind of work obliges a man

to keep sober a judgo Of all men In the
world atoiunboat pilots and railroad ongl
nocrt should let liquor nlnne For on their
eleirncjit of light und coolness of Lead defends
tbo anfety of llfo nnd property

Keeping his hand on tho whool ns ho tatd
this Mr A Ilroekmum or No 2J Silver
street Chicago added j Of courae soino of
cm drink but tho sober ones havo tho beU

positions and the bcit nny Yes the work and
exposuro sometimes tells on us but for my
pnrt I nod Parkkrs Tonic to bo all tho In
vlgornnt I need Ivo got a bottlo aboard
hero now never go on a trip without It
When I havent nny uppetlto or am In any
way out of sorts It sets mo up in no timo If
drinking mon would uio tho Tonle it would
help em to break off No that Isnt a light
hoiuoi lta a itar low down near tho water
As I was saying tho Tonlo Is now llfo bottled
up You ieo thnt llng aton Well with a
bottlo of Pa rkkkh Tonic in tho locker lean
keep malaria ns far from mo as that all the
timo My wifo has mod It for three years for
summer complaints and colic and as an In
vlgorant when ihes tirod out from overwork
Sho eays the Tonlo is a dalyy flood byo 1

Dont break your neck going below
This preparation which has been known ns

Pamcmis Uinufr TnNic will hereafter bo
ndvcrtlsed nnd sold simply under the samo of
Iakkfus Toxic Ai unprincipled dealers aro
constantly deceiving their cmloincrs by tub
ntltutlng inforior articles under tho namo of
ginger la really nn unimportant Ingredient wo
drop tho tulilcading word

There it no cnaii haaevtr in tha preparat-
ion

¬

iuelf and all bottles remaining in tho
IiuikU of dealers wrapped under tho name
of Pinkhaa UiNont Tonic contain tho gen
ulno medicine If tho facsimile algnatura of
IIihcox t Co is at tbo bottom of tho outsld
wrapper

BROWNS

IRON
BITTERS

THE BEST TONIC
Ouroa Completely iypepin

Iiidlftcatloii Miilnriu Ilver nnd
Kidney ComplnlntN Drntceiatu
and Iliyaiclnns endftrao It

Uie only Brown Iron Cillers made hy
Drown Chemical Co Baltimore Crowed
ted lines and irade mark on wrapper

Muldraugh iveiy Feed

Keeps splendid

Wagons Buggies and Saddle Horses

for htro Will take the heat of care of Horses
left to feed 1IIIOOK8 t JOltDAN

INC O lUtlBAUK

Ulovcrport uy

JC
V n Habragk

Itardlnrburg Ky

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
J

The senior partner would reipoctfully Inform
tho cltliens of Cloverport anil Ilreckcprldgo
county hnt having regained hli health be la
nowjendy to rosunio tho practice of his profea
alon tn llnncock county especially and hav ¬

ing aasoclsted with him Y O llubhage who
residua at IIardnitmrg US flattort hlintolf that
they nru to altuatod tht they will bo alio to
give entire satisfaction to all who may nlih to
pntronlso them and we heroby tender our
ilnoerc thanks to the people of Orcekenrldgo
and Hancock countlea for past favors und kojie
by strict attention to merit tbo confidence ho
gonerously confided to them heretofore

atlontloa will be given to tho collection of
elalma not only in tho oountloa named but In
ell the counties composing the fourth Judicial
dlatrlct IIAUIIAdi Jt SON Attorney

THE NEWS
IS ONLY 1 50 PER YEAR

Subscribe for it

lilaJMMttoaMtlJAlWhrttAt

WHEN YOU VISIT
LOUISVILLE DONT FAIL TO SEE

AC LEWIS1 MAMMOTH HAT STORE
The Largest Stock the Finest Goods and

the Most Reasonable prices in
the City

iWMERT LEWIS CO

TTXTaTmT TtlCl A MM Jft I1il1iW HUJjipiiDIi J1AJSK
No 621 Main Street

ISAAC H BOOMER
TH0S A LEWIS
CRAWFORD McCLARTY
JOHN WEBER KY

COOPERS
MANUFACTURING ESTABLISHMENT

CLOVERPORT KY
Keeps constantly on hand a full supply of all the standard makes of

WAGONS BUGGIES PLOWS
and a ccncncrnl assortment of all kinds of farming implements
agent for the old reliable

McCormick Machine
the first practical reaper invented in the world ami still far ahead of all
competitors Also agent for Russell fc Merrificlds Engines Threshers
Saw Mills c I sell at tho lowest prices and guarantee everything I
sell Macksmtthing and repairing done on short notice

McSherry Drill
I am also agent for the McShciry Force Feed Grain Drill the best

in the market It has all the labor saving iniprovemcnte

SWCrSSUDS

QiBLEYJS
of AIJj FMNTIf 1for AIJj CROtM tAIAHS

AIATKH JO aro tartedi only thbt int out
flvain mnA fTnnn Hmi MnntMlt IllntOrr find tt mitodrTT- - i a Tr vr- - i- - itjj j - -or culture 01 uraiu uw urupa uruu wm ru i itj

Fltntlnfr et only 10ri 4nnol CaUlogw and 2rif Hit ox
axAwMTkl Uinnunfl vnrtntt FlMK -

HIRAM CO Hocheeler Chicago

SCHOOL BOOKS
-A-

-1ST ID

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

ST O OK
FULL AND COMPLETE FOR THE

FALL TRADE
JOHN D BABBAGE

nsro 33 W cYLZj st olovbbpoih
ONLY SLSO

Secures the weekly visits of The Bheok
enridge News for one year or Seventy five
Cents for six months

1000QA WEEK

We can gunrnntCa tlia abort ameunt to good
actlrcy entrgetlo

Ladiat aa well na gentlemsn tnako n luccojs
la tli buaiueia Very littlo capital required
Wo hare a fcoiuebold Article aa salable tit flour

It Soils ItselfI
It la uaoJ ortry day In arcry family Yu do
not need to explain Ita merit There la a rloli
iiarrcat Kit WtiO embrace thla gulden up
portunlty It eunta you only oneeontto learn
what uur buainoia lit Buy a poatal card and
write to na and na wllf aeud you our rapoot
ua and full particulars

And we hncrw jtu will derive moro good than
you hnro any Idea of Our reputation aa a
manufacturing company la aucb Hint ire can
not nflord to decelre Write to ua on poatal
aud give your uddreaa plainly and receive full
nartlculitrs

nucKKVi Tiwtf ro
ilitrluu Ohio

NOVELS
iy
tlioricluth bound and
In the popular obrup
Ilbrnry foruil at Hub
bagea

ES A SURE CUK
for nil dleonaooof the Kldnoyo nnd l

LIVER
It Uaa eUodfla notion oa Uila uuat important

organ aaabUnr It to throw off torpidity and
inaction atlmnUUns the healthy aeoratlon of
the Bile ami by keeping the bowola in free
condition cObetlntf lu regular dlacharce

Ullatla liyouareaulftrlnfffroinIWICllariae malaria have the ehilla
are blltoua dyapeptls or eonatlpated Kidney
Wort will aurely relieve and tjulokly euro

1 the Spring taeloanaetheHyitem orsry
one ehould take thoroli etfun ol It
II- - SOLDBYDRUdOIStA prlca II

SIBLEY III

for

mmmn clovceport mm
SMITH BEARD Proprietors
Ioavei Cloveniorl fur lUMIniburKdillyfar

trptHundaya nt 8 oclock a rh Connect a
Cloverport with the toulavllle and Hendcuaii
mall line atenmera Icraoua dealrtng convey ¬

ance enn be nccumtnonated Knprvaa bualneii
promptly attended to

BOOKS
nfrfryrieerlplnnajtlnh
bagea Bohuul IlmikauUii
auupka a pialty

LOUISVILLE
jfjjj ii mi

WM

fl lIV
POOR UIDS

NY

T litlfm I 111 II

Also

Harvesting

CREEPS

Nasby injte South

A Tour df Oborvatidn Iri tho South
MH D It MCKKNarby the editor of the

TOLKDO MiJiVC nd MR ROMNSON
LOCKE will imlkn a tonrnf the Southern Statm
caifluioutingorirubftutOMobcrintli 18S1 anj
continuing during the Autumn and Winter the
object being a aerica uf letters dtecrlntive of
tho whole Fotth

The e letter which trill appear weekly will
be entirely non pulitkal their object being to
plaeo before tho people of the whole country c
peclall the half million roadera tit the lUiiir
such facta aa uro ncccuilry to a proper eoinpro
henalon of tho roonrceidf the Houth

The great South U entering upou an area of
development that in tbo cnUrte at a few years
will work wonderfal changealiipopulMltm und
gehetal Wealth Vliat the Southern Slates need
moro thah anything olaft la that Ita ftdvantagra
lu toll tllmnto forcit tlml mineral Wealth bo
known and uuderitooil Innrder that to the end
of diverting thltbor Ita proper portlou of tha
mltllnha of people touting Intn the country and
tbe mllllMi mote from tho North who areacclc
lug new home In tho North mere la kowo nf
liermany alul Irubeu ihul of he louthcrn
Blttbji

The ToiFso VitKit Bun liaa tho larglwt
circulation of tiny pnper published In tha
Inllud State nnd tbrte letter will npprnr
rcgtilxrly 111 Ita column Hi fact tho letUra
from tho South will be lu greut feature for thai
coining yonr Tho IrnporltineeS la the llnuth
of it work like thla can hardly be ovcr eiti
mated

Tho letters will not bo conSned to tho reg ¬
ular touilft Mlitdi nor til ilotcriptlona uf what
Hit ragtilitr tnufJM Hiitea A bo lit Mbrrts
Ioik 0 will Jlt interior point remoto frunt
the much frifinrnttit lima ol travel they will
Invcatiguta pejoiiuly anil wuler mwon for
oila ami mine buaiueia ltellitica und ailrun
Ugoa the progroaaliiHOeiind Making railroad
public huiMluja nnd worlia every thlug In
abort pertaining in Iho material tuveli iai I
of tho vVit country louth of tho Ohio and Fo
tomac

Theie Letter from tha South will com ¬

mence lu tho Toikuu ihKiv lUaiiK about
November lit and will continue probably a
year at loaat until tho nubject la eltiauatcd

THE WliKICIY IlIAliK 100 4 yiuk
1oht fjiin to KVIIKYHODY

Tboe prcfcirlug may rcotlre the BIADK
trumk xiintiiii by remitting M cent or cluba
of tlirco iQntilba triul aubsiribere of not lea
than uur 2 centa eUli

Wo aend apcclinen uoplia of the lluui frtd
tn any uddic Wt wunl in maify addrowvs
a poralMo to aeud Hprrlmui Cnptca to Wrllo
it ihjsIuI curd taking for a apWlwen for Your- -
felli mm avnn na iiiu nuiar 01 nil your neigh
unii i e nn 111 in iviiii uui nan a million opec
linen Coplr nlthlit the nxt month Don t let
modest to tlia Duiubtt

riuuo hmdi en
fllrtln Wkln
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